The Medical Schools Council statement lists the ability to communicate through reading, writing, listening, and speaking as four skills all medical students should possess as future doctors.[@b1-amep-8-525]

First and foremost, writing in a legible manner is imperative for good clinical practice and poor prescribing and documenting can have harmful consequences for the patient.[@b1-amep-8-525] The ability to write effectively is also an important medium in conveying complex scientific concepts and critical clinical information.

Academic entry into UK medical school relies upon competency in the English language, with some institutions requiring grade A in GCSE English.[@b2-amep-8-525] While additional medical aptitude tests may assess the communication of scientific concepts[@b3-amep-8-525] in a succinct and articulate manner, examinations in the early years of medical school rely heavily on multiple choice questions, with little room for essay-based questions. Thus, the significance of effective communication and the ability to captivate an audience may only be appreciated in later years of medical education.

Undertaking a BSc alongside medical studies develops some skills in scientific writing and presentation, which are tested in the formal compilation of the dissertation. It is, however, naive to assume that writing skills can be perfected during this time. Students learn how to reflect upon the audience, who will engage with their research, but this is often comprised heavily by an academic body of experts.

It can be argued that medical writing should be more than just an academic exercise for medical students. It should in fact be a means of translating scientific research into policies, outcomes, and health messages that positively affect patient care and most importantly are understood by the patient.

Patients in the 21st century can access a wealth of health information at the tap of a button. This suggests a greater need for medical students to hone in on the skill of written communication. Although writing skills evolve with guidance and feedback, dedicated formal courses offering training in medical writing skills are somewhat sparse. With a dedicated verbal communication curriculum focused on the doctor--patient relationship, already established in undergraduate medical education,[@b4-amep-8-525] one could foresee a valuable opportunity for an addition to the curriculum, with written communication. Better written communication can help patients understand their condition and thereby empower them to make more informed decisions regarding their care.[@b5-amep-8-525] We see this new teaching opportunity and the skills learned from it, as valuable for many aspects of the medical career and of great benefit for patients.
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